
You Should Be THANKFUL That You Can

I y
Get of Us Such a SHOE as

THE KING QUALITY
For only 350

roWE HAVE cheaper and more expensive Shoes than The King Quality but we are pushing their sale because we know they
are good We are also Agents for LAMM CO Americas largest tailoring house and sell SUITS THAT S-

UITKINGI
r

OTTENHEIMER
Enough to Put the Town

on the Hog
>

Home weeks past Mr W T
Bond started to fattening twen ¬

tyone hogs near the Bond
Lillard distillery and it is puz ¬

zling him now how he is going
to get them home to kill them
No one of them will weigh
less than five hundred pounds
and they are so fat they can
hardly walk around the pen
While the distance from his
home to the distillery is only
about onehalf a mile Mr
Bond says he will give them
two days in which to walk it

r1at the end of the given
time all that had not reached
the slaughtering pen will be
given a ride that they will
know nothing about

The most beautiful line of
Lamps to be found in the cityonly75c

We sell Wall Paper as cheap
as one cent a roll

Bond Leathers

California Peaches 80a lb
at Blue Grass Grocery Co
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Well I should say it is
Bought your Winters
COAL yet You have
not Well youd better
get a move on you and

JJTell
Spencer

the Coal Man
Your Troubles

It is with much regret that
we announce the death of Mr
John C Hammond of heart
disease He had been com¬

plaining of heart trouble for
some time but no one thought
of any imminent danger from
that source On last Sunday
morning he was apparently
in his usual health and went
about his morning duties as
usual After finishing his
chores he remarked that he
would go over to his sons
home for a little while and
started out This was the last
seen of him until his lifeless
body was found lying near a
path on the farm Mr Ham ¬

mond was an excellent citizen
and a good neighbor and had
a host of friends who deeply
and sincerely sympathize with
the mourning family He
leaves a wife three sons and
one daughter He was sixty
one years of age at the time of
his death

Mr Harry McAfee who has
for some time been connected
with the hardware firm of
Johnson Mahan has pur ¬

chased the interest of Mr J
P Johnson and on Monday
the style of the firm was chang¬

ed to Mahan McAfee Mr
Harry McAfee is a young man
of fine business ability and
during his stay here has made
many friends Mr Johnson
will return to the training of
trotting horses which he quit
to embark in the hardware
business He will on Decem ¬

ber the first take charge of
the training stables of J M
Johnson and R H Lillard

Mr Davis McBrayer and
Miss Lillian Stewart will be
married today in Lexington
The groom is a prosperous
young farmer and a son of
Mr H S McBrayer a wealthy
farmer of the Ninevah commu-
nity

¬

The bride is a popular
and attractive young lady of
Louisville and has had charge
of the public school at Nine ¬

vah for the past two years

A long procession of sorrow ¬

ing friends followed the re ¬

mains of the little son of Mr
and Mrs Samuel Vaughn
which died on last Saturday t-

its
o

last resting place in the
Lawrenceburg cemetery o
Sunday afternoon The ser ¬

vices were conducted at th
Christian church at 2 oclock
by Eld H N Reubelt

In a little unfinished two
room box house at Tyrone
there lies sick with typhoi-
fever Jasper Newton and his
wife and five children

The little threeyearold
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jno
Stewart which died last Sat-
urday

¬

at Tyrone was buried
at Hebron on Sunday

We sell the most Wall Pape-

because we have the largest
line for customers to selec-
from Bond Leathers

Twenty pounds of Granulat¬

ed Sugar for 100
Blue Grass Grocery Co

Use Bonds Cream Flour

RAPID GROWTH

The East Tennessee Telephone Co has issued statement
its business for the month of October and the increase in sam
is noted as follows

Number of Subscribers October MOJ 13303
Number of Subscribers added during the manthc65Num-ber added during the montb455Ne-t Increase for the month 210

Total number of subscribers October 3119013513

Married at Frankfort

There was solemnized at the
Capital Hotel in Frankfort
yesterday afternoon at four
oclock the wedding of two of
Lawrenceburgs most popular
young peopleMiss Margaret
Wallace Selby and Mr Cole

man Davis Lyen While long
expected their wedding was
somewhat of a surprise to their
many friends so quietly didyitwith Mr Samual Ottenheimer f P

Mr Lyen drove to Frankfort t N-

and secured the services oflthenPresbyterian church and ar ¬ A tthee f
Capital Hotel It was this
drive that started the gossipers f

and the truth was soon known
All arrangements having been
completed accompanied by
Mr Ottenheimer and Miss Ma¬drovedover to the Capital City where
they were married The bride
is the popular daughter of Mr
and Mrs Benj Selby Jr and
is one of the most attractive
young ladies of the county
The groom is the polite and
accommodating clerk at the
Citizens Bank and his host ofhimruponladyta one
is the wish extended to them
by IT

Are you going to do any
driving today If you
are youll not forget

that it is

Sawyer
WHO

Has Fresh Horses
and New Conveyances will

you Give me your order


